
 

Neo-Quiz 1 

 

1. A preterm boy born at 36 weeks and weighing 2350 gm presents to the emergency department 

on day 28 of life with history of poor feeding, lethargy and a poor urinary stream. On 

examination, the abdomen is found to be distended, localized more to the hypogastric region. 

The clinician orders the test shown in Fig. 1. 

i. What is the test, why was it ordered and what does it show? 

ii. What is the most likely diagnosis? 

Answer: 

i. Voiding cystourethrogram. It was indicated since the male baby had poor urinary stream and a 

palpable urinary bladder. The figure shows trabeculated bladder with multiple diverticuli, an 

elongated and dilated posterior urethra and the presence of a posterior urethral valve.  

 

ii. Posterior urethral valve (PUV) is the commonest lower urinary tract abnormality in male neonates 

with an incidence of 1 in 5000 to 8000 live male births.  

 

2. A 25 year old primigravida delivered a male baby at term gestation. Breast feeding was initiated within 

one hour of birth. At 36 hours of life, the mother noticed blood staining in the baby’s mouth and bloody 

Trabeculated bladder with diverticuli 

Elongated and dilated posterior urethra 

Posterior urethral valve (filling defect)  



secretions from her breasts. There was no history of trauma to the breasts. Examination of the baby’s 

oral cavity did not find local ulceration or natal teeth. On local examination, the nipple areola complex 

was normal, there was no tenderness, engorgement or swelling, but bloody discharge persisted on 

manual expression. What is the probable diagnosis? 

 

Answer: 

Rusty pipe syndrome. This is a painless cause of bloody discharge from both nipples.  

 

3. A baby girl born vaginally at 38 weeks gestation to a 30 year old primigravida mother with antenatal 

history of polyhydramnios, weighs 3.5 kg. The baby develops severe respiratory distress soon after 

birth, that is severe enough to require intubation and mechanical ventilation. Fig. 2 depicts the 

radiograph of the chest at 5 hours of life. 

i. What are the salient radiological findings?  

ii. What is the most probable diagnosis? 

 

Answer: 

The chest radiograph shows the presence of bowel loops within the left hemithorax and the 

absence of the left lobe of diaphragm. These are suggestive of a left sided congenital 

diaphragmatic hernia (CDH).  



 

 

4. What is the most common cause of genetic hearing loss in a neonate? 

Answers 

The most common cause of genetic hearing loss in newborns is due to mutations in the 

connexin 26 gene located on chromosome 13q11–12. This gene encodes connexin 26, a gap-

junction protein expressed in the cochlear connective tissue.  

 

5. A baby receives a score of ‘0’ according to the New Ballard Score at 48 hours of life. What is the 

gestational age in weeks? 

Answers 

Twenty-four weeks. The New Ballard scoring used to assess gestational age in neonates relies 

on intra-uterine changes that the fetus undergoes during maturation.  

 

6. What does the term “Extended Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC)” refer to? 

Answers 

Bubbly lucencies within left hemithorax suggestive of 

herniated bowel loops  

Absence of left lobe of the diaphragm 

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Intra-uterine&action=edit&redlink=1


KMC is a simple method of care for low birth weight neonates that includes early and 

prolonged skin-to-skin contact and exclusive breastfeeding. It is classified according to the 

duration (cumulative completed hours during a 24 hour period) recorded on at least two 

consecutive days prior to discharge. Accordingly, KMC is categorized as short (4 hours daily), 

extended (5-8 hours daily), long (9-12 hours daily), and continuous (> 12 hours daily).  

 

7. Which antenatal steroid is recommended for Indian women in preterm labour?  

Answers 

Dexamethasone sodium phosphate and Betamethasone (acetate and phosphate salts) are two 

efficacious corticosteroids used in preterm labor, globally.  However, the government of India 

recommends Dexamethasone sodium phosphate.  

 

8. A 25-year-old primiparous woman with preeclampsia is in active labor at 37 weeks’ gestation.  An 

emergency caesarean section is performed due to fetal distress and meconium stained liquor. The baby 

is born limp and apneic with a heart rate of 90 beats per minute. How will you proceed according to the 

latest Neonatal Resuscitations Program (NRP) recommendations?  

Answers 

The description of the baby suggests a non-vigorous baby bprn through meconium stained 

amniotic fluid (MSAF). It is recommended that positive pressure ventilation (PPV) be initiated 

within the first minute of life as soon as the initial steps (provide warmth, position airway, clear 

secretions if needed, dry and stimulate) are completed. Routine tracheal suction is no longer 

recommended. Greater value has been placed on avoiding the consequences of delay in PPV, 

rather than the possibility of reducing the incidence of meconium aspiration syndrome. 


